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The Falls of Niagara.

Niagara Falls! Caniada's great nxa-

of Winds," and the IlWiirlpool iRa-
pids.',

TheI "Cav-e of Winds " is formced
tural wvondler! Noie but those wvho by Lh c action of the w'atcr on the
have secn this grand cataract, -C... suibsti atunii of the precipice, which
fully describe it, or sufficiently ad- bias been washed awaiy and the lime-
mire its majestic beauty. Nature stonc rock left arching overhieod .30
lias mnany fails and cataracts; blit. feet beyond the base. In couse-
only one Niagara. On ecdi side of quence of thie treruendouls pr~essuîre
the river the bank is exceedingly on the atnîo.,iilicre, the cave is tillcdi
steep, ahîîost 1lke the side of a hili; witlî perpetuial storins, anti the w'ar
but whiei lookingf at the fali. itseli' it of the conflietingy eleinientb is quite
is impossible to express the amaze- chiaotic.
niienlt wvhich it occasio)ns. Ihe heiglit The IlWliirlpool IRapids" are situ-

of itasiiîeasurud by mlatilixatical ated about two miles fromn the Falls,

instruments exactly nîcasures 157 dowiî the rushingf green river, wv1ich

feet, and whien the water is corne to flowiug at profoinnd depth between
the bottom it springs back to a great bankzs, lookzs so quiet, yet sulflen, af-
hieighit in tlie air. The noise maty be ter leavingr tue how'ling abyss at tlic

bieard at tlhe dist-ance of 45 miles, 1foot of the fails. Trle wvho1e furce of

but seldom fardiier. the water conceuitrates itself hiere; ib

There arises fromn tîîe place wliere em astog0 twulta sn

the water fails abundauce of vapour, der flic steep-wooded hlis tlîat eii-

-which, viewed at a distance, looks cls t 0wi ndsatigi t

Ilike an immense volumie of srnoke. terrifie power. N. C.

Tiiese vapors arise highi in the air in Tholi folh>wiîîg Grîade Il pupils lost
calm weýather, but can be dispersed nu days during- April: Mary Currie,
by a stboiîîg wiîîd. If tlîis vapour Bessie Bloise, Bessie Bruce, Eîmna
should bu blownl ulion youi, it is so JeffrYs . Auinie Linton, 'Mabel WTalslî,
penetrating, that, in a few moments Percy Archibald, Fred Geddej, Fred
yon will be as wet as if you liat bcen Kennedy, Eddiei Morani Clîarli, M.-ac-

undr ~ate. Ilennan, George CJain pbefl, Willie Mac-under ater.Aulay and COrestus (Jrnikshaiiks.
Two of the greatest w-,onders con- Janette Morrison and Fiora rîlem-

nected with tlic Falls are IlThe Cave ming lost one hiaîf day.
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